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""_ November 4, 1969

Dr. Henry A. Kissinger
Advisor to the President
of the United States
The White House
Washington,D. C.

Dear Dr. Kissinger:

In Februaryof this year, I submittedto your office a memorandum
on Micronesia. The purposeof that memorandumwas to bring to the
attentionof Pres,identNixon the politicalenvironmentwhich was
developingin the United States Trust Territoryof the Pacific
Islands. The importanceof this area of the Western Pacificto
the UnitedStates in the field of NationalSecurityand the great
potentialwealthwhich this large area of the Pacific could offer
to this nation in the futureyears with the developmentof our
oceanographiccapabilitieswas stressed. I believethat President
Nixon recognizedthe importanceof this problem and set about,
throughthe Secretaryof Interior,to see that a permanentrelation-
ship would be establishedbetween the Islandsof Micronesiaand the
United States.

On severalocaasions,I visitedWashington and had meetings
with Dick Moose and LindseyGrant of your staff and Ed Kaiserand
Ron Walker,SpecialAssistantsto SecretaryHickel. I also•consulted
with Ed Johnstonprior to his appointmentas High Commissionerof
Micronesia. I was'asked by Ed Kaiser to go with him to Saipan in
July to help arrangea meeting betweenleadersof Micronesiaand
PresidentNixon during the President'sstop-overin Guam on July 24.
Prior to this meeting,it was essentialthat certain legislation
be passed by the Congressof Micronesiaconcerningthe desiresfor
a futurepoliticaldeterminationby the people of this area.

Again in August Iwas asked by Mr. Kaiser to return to Micronesia
and meet with membersof the Congress to insure that a representative
delegationfrom this group would accept the invitationof the
Presidentand the Secretaryof Interiorto return to Washingtonand
begin discussionsof the politicalfuture of the Trust Territories.
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Around the first of October, the ten man delegation from Micronesia
headed by Chairman Lazarus Salii and accompanied by the President
of the Senate, Amata Kabua, and the Speaker of the House, Bethwel Henry,
arrived in Washington.

After severalweeks of meetingswith the Departmentof In_erior
under the directionof Ed Kaiser and the AssistantSecretaryof
Interiorfor Land Management,the negotiationsbroke down and the
Micronesiansreturnedhome. During this period of time, I visited
Washingtonand had severaldiscussionswith the Micronesians,as
well as Ed Kaiser,concerningthe progressof the negotiations. It
is my feelingthat there was no progressand that the result of
these talks was a backwardstep in accomplishinga permanentUnited
States-Micronesian relat_onship.

This backwardstep has not put a permanentbarrierbetween
Micronesiaand UnitedStates relationships,but it is essential
that the UnitedStates understandas individualsthe Micronesians
involvedin these negotiationsand their commitmentsto their
constituents. I have, army own expense,made the trips to Saipan
and Washingtonwith one sinceredesire that the United States-
Micronesianassociationbe accomplishedas soon as possible I
would greatlyappreciatean opportunityto visit with you personally
and discussfuture steps which could be taken by the UnitedStates
in solvingthe problemof the politicalfuture of Micronesia.
It is also essentialthat proper supportof the President'spolicies
in this area be generated'inthe Congressof the UnitedStates.

Respectfully yours,
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